Railway Offices Complex, Shivaji Bridge (Minto Bridge), New Delhi-110001
SPEED POST
No.IRWO/Kota/Draw

Date: 07-09-2018

To,
Shri/Smt «name»
«Add1»
«add2»
«add3»

Type:-«type»
Sch.Regn No:- «sch_no»
Membership No:- «pr_no»

Sub:- Draw for allotment of specific DU in respect of Kota Group Housing Scheme.
Dear Sir/Madam,
You are an allottee of Kota Group Housing Scheme. The work of 64 DUs in this project is near
completion. It has been decided that the draw for allotment of specific DU may be conducted on 910-2018 at 11.30 hrs in IRWO Corporate Office, Railway Offices Complex, Shivaji Bridge, Behind
Shankar Market, New Delhi-110001.You are requested to make it convenient to attend the draw.
Draw will be conducted in respect of all the allottees (except Type-II allottees) to whom
booking/allotment letters have been issued so far. Details of 36 DUs, available for allotment to the
allottees are as under:
Type-III
Type-IV
Type-IVA

- 14
- 8
- 14
_____
36
____

Draw will be conducted in respect of all the allottees of Type-III, IV, & IVA but the result of draw
will be kept withheld in case of those allottees who would not clear their dues ( upto 8 th instalment)
before the draw is conducted. Cost of each DU for all categories have been reworked-out based
on actual plot area/ built up area/ additional cost towards park facing/corner plot etc. Detailed cost
of each DU have been indicated in Annexure-A(enclosed). Besides, allottees will be required to pay
GST @ 12% on the last instalment amount having no preferential location charges. However, GST
on preferential location charges (i.e. corner plot/plot facing park) shall be charged @ 18%.
Total cost of DU as indicated in Annexure -A is payable in 9 instalments. 9th Instalment will be
called after the draw is conducted. The amount of last instalment (9th instalment ) will be equal to
the difference between the cost of DU as indicated in Annexure A. and the amount called upto 8 th
instalment . Allottees have already been advised to pay the 8th instalment by 6-7-18. Those allottees
who have not yet cleared earlier instalments, same may be paid immediately

alongwith Service Tax /GST/EC (if applicable) and delay charges (if any) so that their result could be
declared at the time of draw.
As some plots are having additional area/constructed area/plots facing park/corner plot etc.,
therefore DUs of each type have been divided into 3 groups i.e.(i) Corner Plots/Corner Plus Park
Facing Plots (ii) Park Facing Plots (iii) General Plots as under:Special Features

Type-III
(Group Name)

Corner Plots

AX

Park Facing Plots
General Plots

Type-IV
(Group Name)

Type-IVA
(Group Name)

BX

CX

-

-

CY

AZ

BZ

CZ

A statement showing DUs falling in various groups is enclosed (Annexure B).
It has also been decided that options may be called for the group of DUs from the allottees of
the scheme. Allottees may send their option in the Option Form (Annexure C) enclosed indicating
their preference for the Group of DUs. However, before exercising their preferences allottees are
advised to see layout of the colony at the site or consult the sanctioned plan.
You are requested to send your option in the prescribed Option Form (Annexure C) to this office
latest by 20-9-2018 The option once given shall be treated as final and cannot be withdrawn. In case
you do not give any option it will be treated as “No Option Case”. Invalid option will be treated as
“No Option Case.” IRWO reserves the right to allot any unit to “No Option Cases”.
Draw for allotment of specific DU will be done randomly through computer programme. In this
regard it maybe noted in case it is not possible to allot the DU according to the preference given,
allottees will have to accept and pay for the DU allotted to them.
After draw, allottees will be issued Allotment Letter indicating DU No allotted through draw,
amount of last instalment, Maintenance Fund Charges, Depreciation Reserve Fund Charges,
Additional Maintenance Charges etc payable which shall have to be paid before the possession is
taken over by the allottee.
Thanking you
Yours faithfully,

For Managing Director
Encl: As above

